
PART IV
DISEASES OF THE BLOOD

GENERAL DISCUSSION
The blood is one of th e most comp licated of th e ti ssu es of th e

body. I t di ffers from ordinary ti ssu e in th at it s ce lls a re not formed
within it , unl ess we sho uld include th e red bo ne marrow and the
lym ph oid ti ssu es of t he body as pa rt of the blood system. The
intercellular substa nce of blood se ru m is not deri ved from th e ac t iv
ity of the blood cells, but is composed of th e mat er ial po ured into
the blood through the lymphat ic du ct , ab sor bed fro m th e digestive
tract , pick ed up all ove r the body wi th a load of the products of
cellular met ab ol i m, an d it cont ain s di ssolved within it t he in ternal
secr eti on s, wast e pr odu ct s and man y highl y complex substa nces
which are being ca rried for th e use of othe r cells of th e bo dy , or
which are on the wa y to eliminati on.

The red bloo d cells of ad ult life a re formed within the red bo ne
marrow, and thi s is found plentifully within th e ri bs. The g ra nula r
white blood cells are formed within th e red bone marrow al so ; th e
hyalin blood cells a re formed chiefly in th e lymph nodes of th e body
and partly w ithin th e red bo ne marrow.

\\'hen this complex nature of th e blood an d th e many so urces
of it s variou s cons t itue nts a re recognized , it is easily see n th at th e
nature of th e blood di sea ses and the ca uses of primary and sec
onda ry an emi as mu st be extrem ely variable.

From the sta ndpo int of the ph ysici an, the chief inter est in the
blood disea es lies in th e fact that all th e erythrocytes and all the
granular cell s are formed in the red bone marrow. Thi s is found
in th e flat bon es of th e body; th e sk ull, cap ulze, innominates an d
ribs are the most im portant areas o f blood formati on. O f th e e
areas , th e larg est am ount is found in th e ribs. It mu st be remem
ber ed th at th e rib s receive nutri ent a rte r ies , ve ins and ner ves by
way of th e for amina upon th eir lower edges. l\Ian sta nds upright,
and th e weight of th e th orax exe rci es a constan t. th ough slight,
pr essure upon th ese vessel and nerve. T he ner ves are both
spinal and sy mpa the t ic, as are th e ner ves of othe r vessels and
acti ve ti ssu es. T he spina l seg me nts are subjec t to the effect s of
bony lesion s. and thus th e e, as well as th e effects of di rect pr essure,
ma y be inv olved in th e control of the blood-forming cells and the
vessels whi ch supply th em.

In order to make go od blood cells, t he marrow mu st receive the
material s from the blood br ought to it . The nece ssary food ele
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ments mu st be taken into the body, properly digested, and absorbed
and carri ed by th e blood to the marrow; it is evident that anything
which prevents th e normal eating and digesti on of food, th e normal
ci rculat ion of t he blood, and th e normal nervou s control of th e
vessels an d t he intrinsic cells of th e marrow, mu t ine vit abl y affect
th e quality or th e qua nt ity of th e blood cell s being manufactured.

I nfectious age nts may be ca rrie d by th e blood from one part
of th e body to a not he r, as in arthrit is; par asites ma y have the
blood as th eir habitat, as in malaria; tumor cell s, fra gments of
vege ta t ions , and othe r foreign bodi es may be carried in th e current
of th e blood st rea m to various part s of th e circulato ry syste m, with
serious or tri vial effec ts up on ph ysiological integrity . Thus is the
blood an im port ant fac to r in pathogenesi s.

As the blood circulates th ro ug h th e body, it tak es up va rious
substa nces, th e produc ts of normal or ab no rma l met ab oli m, These
exe r t va rious influ en ces up on th e blood cells in cir cul ati on, and also
upon th e hem atopoietic ce lls in th e bon e marrow . These cha nges
ca n be recogn ized from th e study of th e blood, and thus the blood
is an important factor in diagnosis.

Th e blood se ru m co nta ins within it orga nic and inorgani c com
pound of g reat co mplex ity, includ ing ferm ents whose number and
func tio n have been lit tle st ud ied. So me of th ese appear to be
bact eri olyti c, eithe r directl y or indirectly , while ot hers digest for
eign subs ta nces which ga in entra nce int o the blood , or whi ch result
from throm bo is or ot he r pathological states of th e blood it self .
The bod y is thus protect ed again st di sease, th ough thi s pr otecti on
is not always adequat e. The blood it self is an important factor in
preventing di sease and in prom oting recov er y.

The treatment of th e blood di sea ses mu st be ba sed up on these
fact s; and the only thing th at can be done is to provide the marrow
with good blood making material s, carried freely to the marrow
a nd to provide th at the drainage of the wa te s from the marrow
and fr om the blood it self sha ll be normal , and to rem ove an ything
which interferes with the normal nervou s control of the ti ssues
concerned in the feeding, manufacture, or cleansing of the blood.



CHAPTER XXIII

THE A.'DIIAS

SECONDARY ANEMIA
The term anemia, which litcrallv mean s " witho ut blood," is now

applied to a condition of the bod) ' in whi ch the blood i low in
hem ogl obin. The blood may be low in hem oglobin, either because
it conta ins fewer th an the required num ber of red blood cells, each
of whi ch is it self re ason ably normal, o r it may be du e to th e fact
th at the individual cells carry too sma ll an amo unt of hem ogl ob in,
th ough the number may be almos t or quite normal.

A the name implies, sec ondary an emia is due to the effect pro
duced up on the blood by so me disease of othe r orga ns of th e body ,
These diseases affect the blood in varying way s, so th at in a large
maj ority of ca ses it is possible for an examination of the blood to
determine the condition of many of the orga ns of the body and the
source of or ig in of th e di sease. I t is usu ally easy after a blood
examination has been ma de to say whether there is pr esent some
primary disea se of th e blood, or the blood forming orga ns , o r
wh eth er th e entire blood picture is simply the result of a di turbed
met ab oli sm . or the di sturbed functi on of diseased organ else whe re
in th e body.

An emi a whi ch is the result of sudden hem orrhage or of certain
form of malnutrit ion. has it hem ogl obin dimini hed a th e result
of the 10 ' . of the red blood cor pu scle s. An emi a which i the re ult
of slowe r chro nic diseases. u sua llv associat ed with di sturbed cir
cul ati on through the red bon e marrow of the body, has usu ally a
slightly dimin ished red cell count, but a large maj ority of th e red
blood cells conta in Ie ' th an the normal am ount of hem ogl obin.
The amo unt of hemogl obin in eac h cell may. in some cases, be as
Iowa one-four th th at pre em in a normal adult blood cell.

In seconda rv an emias a tudv of the white blood cell is of
con sid er able im portan ce. P erniciou s ane mia . as well a econdary
anemia due to the action of non-inflammat ory eti ologi ca l fact or s,
i ch ar acteri zed by a white hlood cell count alm ost or quite normal ,
and in whi ch the varying classes of white bloo d cell are ab out
th ose found in normal adult human blood . In tuberculo is the
white blood count sh ows an incr ease in the ly mphocytes and de
crease in eosinophile 's, In the ordina ry neuroses and in hyst eria,
the eo inophiles are increased and the polym orphonuclea r cell s a re
usuallv diminished. In nearl v all sec ondarv anemias due to the
pre cnce of intestinal parasites from the hookworm to the tape-
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worm, the number of eosin ophiles is very con spicuou sly incr ea ed .
In secondary an emi a du e to p uru lent inflammation an ywh ere in
th e body, the number of neutrophiles is greatly incre ased . I n all
of these co ndi t ion the changes in the blood are of the degene ra t ive
ty pe.

Ther e is a no t he r form of an emia u uall y classed a seconda ry ,
in whic h th e blood deficiency is of congenital orig in. This is ca lled
a developmental ty pe. \\'hile the underlying blood defect i con
ge nita l, these defect s are ofte n increased as the re sult o f patholog
ical condition s occ urr ing at any time during the life of th e indi
vidua l. Congenital blood def ect s are recognized by th e presence
in the blood stream o f immature or at avi stic cell types. These
include neucl eated red cell s, oval red cell s, and poikil ocytes. The
white cell count sho ws an increase in the rel ative number of
lymphocytes, amphophiJ es, myelocytes and mon onuclear neutro
ph ile . \Vhen th ese cell s are found in blood which is being exam
ined for diagnostic purposes, the prognosis for complete rec overy
is made so me what more grave, and in mental def ectives complete
recover y is scarce ly to be expected.

Secondary anemias due to the presence of poisons may be
pathogn om onic. Th e basophilic st ippling of the red blood cell s in
lead poisoning is charact eri stic. T oxins due to pr oteid decomposi
tion , to the pr esen ce of bile in the blood, and to disturbance of the
metab oli sm in con stitution al di sea es, injure blood cell s more or
less se rious ly. N ak ed nuclei, fr actured cell s, bloated forms,
shadows, and poikilocytes are indicative of the presence of some
toxin in the blood serum.

COSTOG EN IC AN EMIA
(Bu rns anemia)

Costogenic an emia is a di sea e of the blood due to imperfect
blood formation , resulting from deficient circulation and inn erva
tion of th e red bone marrow, espe cially of the ribs, and character
ized clinica lly by marked weakness, pallor, hemic murmurs of the
heart , and ot he r sy mpto ms of an emia; by the low color index and
the presence of immature and atavi stic cells in the blood st ream.

Etiology. The disea se is due to di turbed activity of the hemat
opo iet ic organs , resulting from disturbed cir culation th rough the
red bon e marrow, or from disturbed innervation of the ve s els or
of the active blood-forming elements.

Lesion s affecting the circulation through the scapulre, inn omi
nat es, and skull are less important than lesion s affecting the circu
lati on o f th e compara t ively mu ch greater area o f the red marrow in
th e ri bs. The mobility of th e th orax may be les sened, and undue
pressure thus be brought up on the nerve trunks, the veins and the
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arteri es whic h enter th e nut rien t foramina of th e r ibs, by sever al
di ffer ent an d va rio us cond it ion s. P erhaps one of th e most fr equ ent
is the dr ooping of th e th orax, whi ch occ urs in people wh ose mu s
cles are at oni c-who are weak from any cau se, or wh ose daily lives
do not include a su ffi cient am ount of ex er cise. P artly becau se of
faulty educati on in th e line of se lf-cont ro l-wh ich is wron gly inter
pr et ed as se lf-re pression- pa rt ly because of impr oper clothing, and
partly because of th e st ress of modern livi ng , th e r ibs are allowed
to dr oop mor e and mor e. Thus t he circul ation through the r ib
marrow is impeded , and thus the nerve centers in th e sp ina l cord
fail to receive their due an d proper amo unt of st imula t ion from the
joint surface and mu scles.

D iagnosis. The onse t is g rad ua l, unl ess it follows some other
disease. \ Veakness, in omnia or dr owsiness, gas accumula tions in
st om ach and intestines ; t en se, an xiou s expression; pal e sa llo w skin
- som etimes vascul ar dil at ati on may g ive rosy ch ecks-slow diges
tion ; and usuall y cons t ipat ion, a re pr esent. The sy mp to ms are not
pathogn om onic. ' The th or ax is found rather rigid, with ex t re mely
sma ll che t expa ns ion in qui et br eathing; rarely for ced br eathing
gives a fai rly sat isfacto ry expans ion. The intercostal mu cles a re
usually har d, an d sho w the interc ost al depression s plainl y. The
urin e shows lack of elimina t ion ; the qu ant ity may be norm al or
slight ly inc reased in t wen ty- four hours, wi th low sp. g r., sometimes
1002 ; low ur ea , low ph osph at es, low sulp ha tes, less fr equ ently low
chlorides; no albumi n, casts, o r indicati on s of organic disease. E x
cess of indican may be pre ent; calcium oxala te is freq ue nt.

The blood it self is rath er ch aract eri st ic. Coagulation t ime is
incr eased ; specific g ravity and vi scidity diminish ed; red cell count
normal or only slightly dimini hed; hem ogl obin 6 to 10 gra ms per
100 C.c. of blood ( l\Ie ische r) ; 4070 to 80% (Dare) . The red cell s
are sma ll, pale, vacuolat ed, so me t imes nu cleated . The white cell
count is normal , slightly incr eased or slight ly dimini sh ed. The
hyalin e cells a re normal , or slight ly relati vely in cr eased. (T hese,
be ing formed in lym ph nod es , ton sil s. etc., are not affec te d by rib
cha nges.) T he mon onuclear neutro phil es are relat ively incr eased.
The nu clear aye rage of th e polym or phonuclear neutrophil es is low.
V acuolated and atypica l neut rop hile a re often found. Basoph iles,
myelocyt es and amp hop hiles may be found in con ider able nurn
bel'. N ucle i in all g ranul ar forms pr e ent evi de nces of immaturity
or deg en eration-they may be swo lle n, vacuolat ed, ext ru de d,
ragged , or with variable sta ining re acti on s.

Treatm ent. The treatment is indicat ed by the eti ology and
diagn osis. Most important is th e rai sing of th e rib s, and the t each
ing of proper respiratory acti viti es. \ Vha tever is wron g with the
pati ent's habits of living mu st be correct ed. A diet whi ch includes
an ab unda nce of green vegetables, meat, and fruits, with only a
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moderate amoun t of s ta rch and sugar, is best ad apt ed to blood
mak ing .

P ro gno sis. \ Vith efficient t reatm ent and obedience, recovery.
should be thorough an d perm an ent. If th e case is negl ect ed, o r if
th e bad habits are too har d to be ove rcome, th e pati ent is a pt to
live a subnorma l individual , or a chro nic in valid u nt il so me inter
current affe ctio n terminat es h is day s.

Prophylaxis. Thi is easy. It is on ly to use th e r ibs freely; to
compel fr ee breathing . es pec ially under emo tiona l t ension of any
kind , a nd to refra in fro m a ny habits of dr ess, breath ing or living
t ha t lessen t he resp ira tory excursion s of th e ribs.

CHLOROSIS
Ch loro is, "green s ickness," is a di sease of adolescent g irls,

ch ar act eri zed by ane mia of a n edematous ty pe, circula tory disturb
an ces of a nervou s typ e, a nd a vary ing nu mber of neu roti c sy mp
toms. T he name "green s ick ness " refer s to th e peculi ar yellow 
g ree n color of th e skin.

The etiology is not kn own. Variou s theori es refer to th e pr es
en ce of cha rac te rist ics whi ch may or may not be t hem sel ves due to
so me preexistin g et iolog ica l fact or. The di 'ease bein g found in
its ty pical form only in young g irls , esp ecia lly th ose w ho suffe r
from men strual diffi cu lti es, co mpels t he view th at disturbed sec re
tion of t he ovaries is a n important et iolog ica l factor. . A so me 
wh at simi la r condition has been reported in ado lescent boys.

That the di sea se is as oc iate d with th e fir t wearing o f co rse ts
gi ves ano t he r th eory of the ca use of the di sea e. Con tip ati on,
o fte n of a ve ry seve re ty pe, is a lmos t alway s pre ent. F or th is
rea on copremia may be con sid er ed of et iolog ical importance.

Th e heart is ofte n o f sma ll s ize, and fun cti on al ca rdiac murmurs
are ofte n pr esent. Ap lasia of th e blood ve se ls is fr equ ent . Th is
g ives color to the view th at a developmental def ect, becomi ng ev i
dent only wh en the on et of the puberty changes necessit at es con
side ra ble increa sed st ra in upon th ese organs, is th e true cause of
th e di sease. Gastric ulcer and exophthalm ic goiter are freq uent
complicati on s.

T uberc ulosis and ot he r di sea ses assoc iat ed w ith poor nutriti on
eithe r in th e individual or in her an cestors incr eases th e tenden cy
to chloros is. A direct inh er it an ce of chlorosis is not rar e-in th e
Pacific College Clinic a chlorot ic woma n 'was examined, wh ose
mot he r, g rand mot he r and g rea t-gra ndmo ther had all suffered fr om
chlorosis.

Chlorot ic g ir ls have always deficient mobility and usu ally local
ized lesion involv ing the mid-thoracic region. The most frequ ent
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lesion is a slightly post eri or and decid edl y rigid condit ion affe cting
the third or fourth to the tenth or twelfth th orac ic ve r tebrre, and
the rel at ed ri b . The ch est ex pa ns ion in both qui et and for ced
re spiration is dimini sh ed; rarely, a fter a girl has tak en breathing
exerci ses or cali stheni cs the for ced ex pa ns ion may be increased.
But in all except ra pidly improvin g pati ents t he respirat ory exc ur
sion is dimini hed habitually. The fact th at dimin ish ed oxygena
ti on is habitual is sho wn by certain sy mp to ms of th e disease. and
al so by the con st ant sig hing usu ally noti ced .

Diagnosis. The disea se is of gradual onse t. The girl becomes
weaker and paler, and gives eviden ces of cardi ac difficulty. Sigh
ing . emo t iona lism, dy spnea, palpitation, headach e, a bno rma l appe
tites-clay- eating, pen cil and ha ir-ch ewin g-a g ree nish ti nt aro und
th e eyes and mouth, lack of inter est in work or play, usu all y with
out em aciat ion . so me t imes w it h incr ease in weigh t, a re cha rac te r
istic. The diagno is rest s a bsolutely up on th e blood examina t ion.
The typi cal " chl or oti c cell" is a large ery throcy te , swollen, pale, and
spher ica l. It is present in othe r disea ses, but not so frequ ently
nor so typically as in chl or osis. The tot al am ount of blood is
in cr ea ed.

An ave rage of eleven typi cal cases of chlorosis exa mine d at the
Pacific Coll eg e of Os teopa t hy g ives th e foll owin g results:

Hemogl obin, 4070 (Da re) .
Erythrocytes, 3,780,000 per cubic millimet er; 8470.
Color ind ex, .45.
P oikil ocytes alway s present.
Chl or oti c cell s always present.
Mi crocytes usu all y present.
No rrnoblas ts usu all y present..
Leucocytes, 8,500 per cu bic m illimet er, many at avistic forms

present.
Lymphocyt es, 37% , o r 3,145 per cubic millimet er .
N eut ro phi les, 58.870, or 4,978 per cubic m illim et er; man y fra c-

tured.
E osin ophi les, 1.3% , o r 110 pe r cubic mi llime te r.
Basophiles, .3%, or 26 per cubic mill imet er.
Arnphophiles, few.
Arneth's ind ex wa s shifte d slight ly to th e left: Neutrophile

nuclear average, dimini sh ed .
Coagulation, time incr eased .
Vi scidity, dim ini hed .
Platelet s usu all y dimini sh ed.

Treatment. The treatment re st s up on the facts as already dis
cu ssed. The correction of the rigidity of th e th orax, th e dr ooping
ribs, th e spina l le ion s, is an esse nt ial fact or in rest oring health .
The circulation through the abdomen mu st be kept competent.
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The ri bs oye r the liver and spleen must be raised , and dee p brea th
ing exe rc ises compelled. The re spiratory exp an sion in qu iet and
forced resp ir at ion must be me asured with a t ape, and th e findi ngs
recor ded. At interv al s of a few days to sev eral weeks, th e mea 
ur em ents mu st be repeated, and pr ogress not ed. If no progress is
found, the girl is failing in her ob edience to the in truction gi ven
her .

The pelvic condition mu st receive whatever attention is indi
cated by the gynecological examinati on. In neuroti c girl s. espe
cially , thi s mu st be po tpon ed, unl ess immediat ely urgent . and mu st
be made under all precaution to avoid nervou s shoc k. Correcti on
of inn ominate or sacral Ie ion s ma y correct th e pel vic di turbance
with no further treatment of any kind. The 10\'e affair mu st be
invest igated ; pseudo-romantic imagination s, th e reading of love
st ories and too great indu lgence in moving pictures or th ea trical
performances, especially with strong love inter est, arc to be inter
di cted. Good, clean, w holesome discussion of the probl em s o f life,
duty, death, bi rth , marriage , relig ion, poetry and romance helps to
ov ercom e any effects of em oti onal repression s which ma y be active
in perpetuating ovaria n congestion and respiratory inefficiency.

The con stipation is be st met by en emas to secure immediate
cleaning of the colon, foll ow ed by the correcti on of th e th oracic,
lumbar and costal lesions. The better di et, the br eathing exer cise s,
with the correcti on of the lesion s a noted, sho uld be sufficient.
Enem as may be used, if a ny t hing fur th er is necessar y. Purgat ive
drugs are urgently to be avoid ed, The abnormal appetite are best
grati fied in a mod ified way-lemon s or grape fruit may be sub ti
tuted for vinega r ; a largely cellulose diet usually pr events an app e
tite for hair, while hon ey, ca ndy, and ot he r swee ts with meal s mak e
it easier to sto p the candy-munch ing habit bet ween meal s. The
nec essary iron i be t given in th e form of chlorophy ll or herno
gl obin. The jui ces of veget abl e a nd me at s may be ginn, if th e
food themselves are not tol er at ed.

If the weakness is profound, the patient sho uld lie qui et ly for
half an hour after meal - ; if she i gi ven to day- dreaming . her wak
ing hours must be filled with u eful em ploym ent, prefer abl y orne 
thing in which she can be interested, and whi ch requires her cnti re
at tention . Ch an ge of sce ne may be wonderfully effecti ve, espec ially
if the usual lov e affair loom s big in etiology.

Prognosis. R ecovery is usually gradual and un eventful and com 
plet e. If th e girl wh o has had chl oro is· be com es subjec t to hcrn or
rhages, accid ent, or othe r cau e of seconda ry an emi a la ter in life,
her blood is apt to sho w so me chl orotic ch aract eri sti cs. But, unl ess
th er e is ome very efficient ca use of an emi a, she is apt to live her
life out without an y ill effect s from her chl or oti c exp eri ence.
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(Primary an emia ; idiopathic anemia; pern icious anemia ; Bierrn ier 's disease;
Add ison's anemia)

This is a disea se of the blood charact eri zed by rapid and progres
sive de struction of the blood cell s, with rapid but in su fficient re
generati on , progressive weakness to death, and for whi ch no ca us e
ha s been determined.

Etiology. The cause of the di sease in its typical form is un
kn own. The s ta te of th e blood cell s ante-m ortem, and th e patho
logical findings at autop sy indicate the presence of so me inten se
hemolytic poison , which acts not only up on the red blood cell s,
but al so up on the ner vou s syste m, and to a Ie s marked ext ent
up on the other ti s ues of the body. Anemi a , not to be dist in
gui sh cd from the idiopathic typ e, is so me t imes du e to the
bothrioceph alus latus, the ankylost ome duod en ali s, th e necat or
am cri canus, and perhaps certain othe r intestinal parasit es. The
frequent presen ce of dry tongue, so re mouth, deficient hydrochl ori c
acid in the gastri c juice, and intermittent diarrhea and co nst ipat ion,
suggest a gastro-intestinal or ig in for th e destructi ve toxin s. Gastro
intestinal mali gn ant neopl asm s al so ma y g ive sy mp to m and a
blood picture greatly resembling th at of idiopathic ane mia; ex ha us t
ing disea es , chl or osi s, pregn an cies, syphilis, malari a , in th eir mor e
se ve re forms, ma y be foll owed by an emias of the pe rnic ious typ e,
th ough less certainly fata l. I n some ca ses suc cess ive pregnancies
m ay be associated wi th a m ilder anemia of this typ e; th e intervals
between pregnanc ies be ing characteri zed by almost or quit e normal
blood co unts . Bef ore the age thirty-five, more wom en hav e th e
di ea e; after thirty-five, more men.

P a th ology. The aut opsy findin gs are typical. T he ye llow or gree n
ish ski n is characte ristic ; the fat is o f a brilliant ora nge colo r. T he muscles
have an unus ually deep and bri lliant sca rlet ; whi le the blood remains for days
un coagul at ed, and flows like pink-s ta ined wat er. T he red bone mar row fills the
long bones , and penetr at es th em, as well as th e flat bon es, almost or qu ite to
th e peri ost eum . Jrr egular and vari able areas o f degenerati on are found in th e
spina l cord and th e brain. Th ese correspond to th e ner vou s symptoms pr esent
before death . Atrophy of the ga stro-intest ina l glands is almos t constant.

Diagnosis. Only after exhausting ever y possibl e cau se of sec
ondary anemia is th e diagno is of perniciou s ane mia possibl e, since
so many of the ca ses ab ove m ention ed pr esent fairly typical blood
pictures. The sy mpto ms are fairly typi cal , but not ab solutely so;
the onse t is very insidi ou ; the disease is rarely sus pec te d until th e
weakness and pall or have be come pr ofound. Th e deficient hydro
chl ori c acid is so met imes recogni zed early, in th e sea rch for a
cau se for the ga stro-intestinal symptom s. This defici ency persi st s
through the course of the disease. At first th ere are dy spn ea ,
weakne s, palpitation of the heart, pallor, ea y fatigue , and perhap s
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so me ga stro-intcstinal o r ner vous symptom s. Thi s is foll owed by
progre sing w eaku e and cardiac y m pto rns , in cr ca sing di arrhea,
nau sea and vomiting, pe rha ps so me subm ucous o r subc u ta neo us
h em orrhages. P ain i infrequ ent and never se ve re. unless th ere is
so me inter current aff ccti on . P aresthesi as, at axia, paraly se. • amau
rosi s, m ay suggc t so me st ruc tu ra l di sease o f the ner vou s y tern
- thc pati ent may first sec k ad vice co nce rn ing thc ner vou s syste m.
Th e sk in cha nges from waxy whit e or ye llowish to a peculiar
lem on ye llo w co lor, so me t irn cs a g ree n ish ye llow is prcscnt : the
co nj unc t ivre and mu cou s m embran es arc of th e sa me tint . Emacia
ti on is not m ark ed ; th c apparent amount of fat ma y increase.
Mental cha nges do not a ppc a r until the weakn cs i alm os t dcadly ,
th en therc is so m no lence,

Cardiac murmurs arc o ftcn found; th e pul se may be wcak and
r apid, o r it may be full , "wat er hamm er," lik e that o f aorti c rc gur
g ita t ion ; th ou gh thi s les ion is rarely pre cnt. 'I' he urine sho ws thc
pigmcnt in excess, excess o f indica n, so met imes excess of u r ic aci d
and urea . Albumin and blood a rc not u sually present .

\Vith progressive weakn ess and dy spnea, thc pat icnt fina lly be
co mes bedfast, a nd di es aft er more o r less s t upo r and mi ld deliri um.
Thc terminati on may appear s udde n ; th e pat icnt may hc walking,
even up on the st re ets, until a vc ry fcw da y before di s olu t ion.

Blood. The blood chang es a rc rem arkable. 'I'he hcrnoglohin
is reduced to a very low figurc ( 1.5 gram s per 100 c.c. in o ne P . C.
O. pati cnt ). I lcm ogl obin percentag e o f 20, (Dare) and ev en lower
arc fr equ ently reported.

The red ce ll co unt is ev en lower th an thc hemoglobin percent
ag e; th e co lo r index is thus a bove o ne , which i normal. A color
index of 1.3 o r 1.5 o r eve n high cr is not unu ual. This fact or is of
value in diagno is; whil e a high co lo r index may be found in sec
onda ry an emi a du e to parasite , ct c., y et in th ese the co lor index
is a lmost never 0 high, 0 co ns ta nt ly , as in idi opathic anemia,
The red cell s include a bunda nt poikilocytcs, m cgal ocytes, m icro
cytcs, uorrnoblast s, a nd mi croblast s, \ .ac uo les, ring-like bodies,
s t ipp ling, and o the r de g en erated form s appear, The mcgalocytes
are pathognom onic ; th c high color index is du e to their abundance.
O va l nucl eat ed cell , lik e th ose of non mammalia, arc somet imes
found. The finding" of con siderable numbers o f mega lohlast s
sho rt ly precedes death . R ar cly th ese ce lls may be fou nd in sma ll
numbers, and the patient live for some weeks or mo nth s ; but if
even a few are present thc prognosi s is ve ry grave.

The w hi te ce lls a re no t great ly cha nged, espec ia lly in th e ea rly
stages. I n most seconda ry auc mias. th e w hi te ce lls sha re th e di s
tu rbance ; th is is not so in idiopathi c ane mia; th e number o f th e
w hite ce lls, and thc ir re la tio ns a re not much d iffer cnt from th e
normal. T owa rd th e close of lifc these assume m an y atavis tic and
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dcg cncratcd forms, but leu cocytosis is not present, nor is th ere
mark ed eosin ophilia; thi s latter fact di ffcr enti at es intesti nal para
s ite fairly acc ura te ly . Mye locy tes appear ; th e e probably origi
nate from th e erythrogeni c rather th an th e leukog en ic areas. T he
plat elet s arc redu ced; vi cidity , spec ific g ravity, coagulability are
a ll low.

Treatment, TO adequ at e treatm ent o f id iopa th ic ane mia is
kn own. The seconda ry forms require treatment indi cat ed for the
ca usat ive di eas e. In doubtful cases treat ment for intest inal pa ra 
sites may be gi ven , and th e feces closely wa tc he d. The an emia
sho uld promptly improve up on rem oval of th e worms.

F or the idiopathic cases, an urg cnt end eavor sho uld be mad e to
find out th e so urce and nature of the hem olytic po iso n. F ailing
thi s, sy mpto mat ic treatment sho uld be initi at ed; certainly thi s g ives
the patient his best ch an ce of secur ing intermi ssion s, and of living
more comfortably ; perhaps longcr. The intestinal and ren al and
pulmon ary acti vity sho uld be maintaincd by th e usc of plcnty of
fr csh air and frcsh watcr. Free and pl cntiful wat er drinking sho uld
prom ot e eliminati on to the g rca tcst possible cx tc nt. The gastro
intestinal sy mpto ms are best met by frce drinking of wat er and
fruit juices, milk and br oth s, and, if necessary by nutri cnt ene mas,
Fricti on bath s pr om ot e skin acti vit y ; hot and co ld bathing is to
be advi sed with care. Th e patient is to rest mu ch , es pec ially in th e
recumbent position , in th e opcn ai r as mu ch as ca n possibl y be
man aged . A warm climate is bcst. Give plenty of nourish ing
food . The g reen veget abl es ar e bcst; if th ey ca nnot be ea te n raw ,
g ive th e jui ce pr e ed from th e raw, g ro und vegetables. It sho uld
be fre shl y mad e daily , sho uld be greatly diluted in hot o r co ld
wat er , but ought not to be coo ke d, o r put in to boili ng wa te r. U se
thi s scant ily for a few days; half a teaspoonful with ea ch meal is
enough , at first . Incre ase af te r th ree days, g ra dua lly . T oo hast y
fecding of thi s conce nt ra te d ju ice may cau e a so re mouth. Br oiled
beefst eak, other appeti zing food , eggs, m ilk, an ything th at is pleas
ant, nutritiou s, ea sily digest ed, and es pec ially that which th e patient
wi shes, in re ason, is to be gi ven him.

Spinal and co tal Ie ion s vary; th er e is u suall y so me rigid ity of
the th or ax; thi s sho uld be co rrec te d. Suc h lesion s as a re pr esent,
on the examinat ion of eac h pati ent, are to be co rrec tc d. Care mu st
be employe d to avoid fracture of th e lon g bon es, es pec ially in the
correction of inn ominat e lcsion s; the th inning of th e hon es, by
the red marrow , may leav e th cm ex t reme ly frag ile. At eac h treat
mcnt the rib s sho uld be fre ely rai sed , and held in th at position
through one to three long breath s. The liver is to be treat ed
directly, and the lower rihs rai sed from th e liver and splee n. Man
ipul ati on of the abdomen is best avoided, unless there is so me
urgent indication therefor.
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Prognosis. Remi ssions may be hoped for; th ese may last for
a yea r or mor e. Unless th ere is so me rem ission , deat h may be
expected wit hin a year from th e time of th c diagn osis. In many
cases, the disease pr ogre ses more rapid ly. If an u nderly ing cause
is found, and removed, recovery may be ex pec te d rat her pr ompt ly .
In such cases, th c blood-forming orga ns appea r to ret a in so me
effec ts of their exp ericnce ; such a pat ient , havin g a ny ca use of
a nemia later, is apt to sho w blood cell s characterist ic of idiopathic
ane mia.

Prophylaxis. Since th e nature and ca use o f th e di sease are
u nk nown, th e preven tion o f idi opath ic ane mia is impossible. The
severe seconda ry types are to be avoided by earl y and unremi tt ing
attent ion to th e ca u es of seco nda ry a nemia, especially to intestina l
pa ra sit es.

INFANTILE ANEMIA . ( An emi a infan tum pseudoleukemia : pseudo 
leukemia of chi ldren; von j aksc h's anemia.) T his is a ra re disea e o f ch ildren
unde r fou r yea rs, cha rac te rized by g reat ly enla rge d spleen, evidences o f eryth
rocyte dest ru cti on , and increase in th e white cells.

The etiology is unknown: it is usually associat ed wit h r ickets or wit h
some wasting disease, gastro-in testi nal diso rde rs, syphilis, o r tuber culosis.
The increasing was tinq an d pa llor, with the enlarged splee n, suggest th e diag
nosis. which is pr oved by the blood exa mina tion. T he red cells di min ish to
3.000,000 o r less, while the wh ite cells may rise to 100,000 o r mor e. Poikilo
cytcs, stippled red cells, vacuolated and nucleated eryth rocytes a re found. The
white cells reta in their normal pr oportion s for a child o f that age .

The treatment is th at o f th e causa ti ve di sease, plu s th at for oth er sec
onda ry ane mias. T he prognosis is as good as that o f the prim ary disease,
wh ose course it se ldo m modifies.

SPLENIC ANEMIA. (Banti's Di sease.) T his is an in fect ious d iseas e
of th e spleen and the blood- fo rming orga ns, charac te rize d by ex t remely rapid
inc rease in the size o f the spleen, rapidly developin g anemia, and death.

T he anemia due to long-cont inued malar ial in vasion, assoc iated with large
spleen, is so met imes ca lled sple nic an emia-it is not pro perly so ca lled, th ough
malaria may pre dispose to the t ru e fo rm of Bant i's di sease, The same is true
of rach itis and syphilis, whi ch are often g iven as ca uses o f the di sease.

Diagnosis. T he spleen is very much enla rge d and is painf ul. T he red
bone mar row shows inflamm at or y cha nges. The lymph nodes may or may
not be enla rge d. \\ 'eakness and emaciatio n are the firs t sy mpto ms, th en splenic
and hepat ic enla rge ment. then hemorrhages, ja undice. ascit es, and death, The
blood shows th e chlorot ic . picture-red cells, 3.000.000 o r less, he moglobin re
duced much mor e g rea tly, with a color index o f one half o r even lowe r. Leu
copeni a is usual.

Treatment. The usual t reatmen t for anemia sho uld be g iven, plus rai sing
the ribs, and the correctio n of anyt hing foun d in th e st ructure or th e occupa
tion o f the patien t tha t might int erfer e with th e circulation o f the splee n o r
the red bone ma rrow. Recu r ring hematemesis sho uld suggest the prop rie ty o f
removal of the splee n.

GA UCHER'S DISEASE. ( Lar ge -celled spleno rnega ly.) This is 3 rare
her edi ta ry disease, a ffecti ng fem ales mostly. It is cha rac te r ized by eno rmous
splen ic enla rgement: a bro wnish discolorat ion o f th e skin: tendency to he mor
rh ages in mu cous membr an es an d skin ; th ickening o f skin and conjunctivee;
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an d fai rly good blood and health. T he blood examination distin gui shes it fr om
other diseases with which it might be conf used. The splee n contai ns a remark 
able num ber of very lar ge endothelial cells, wh ose ori gin and function ar e un 
known . Th e trea tmen t is that of splenic anemia. T he prog nosis is good for
li fe and comfort, but recovery fr om the chr onic sta te is not to be expected.
Imp rov ement may occur. It may develop into Banti's disease lat er , with deat h.

POLYCYTHEMIA. This is a rar e blood disease, most ofte n found in
middle aged J ews. eithe r men or women. It is clinically cha racter ized by ver
tigo, heada che, gas t ro-intes tina l symptoms, cyanos is, an d splenic enla rge ment.
The blood count gives th e d iagn osis-red cells may reach 10,000,000, but may not
be so high ; hemo globin may reach 20 g. per 100 C.c. of blood-about 150'70 o f the
normal. Th e color index is usually about .is , the white cell count is abo ut
normal. though th e mononuclears may be slightly incr eased. The total amount
of blood is increased. Several slight vari at ion s in type have been reported.
..0 sa tis facto ry tr eatm ent has been found; venesection gives tempo rary relief;
splenecto my is advised. The prog nosis is bad. and deat h occurs with toxic
symptoms , or fr om hemorrhage.

CHLOROMA. ( Gree n tum or .) This is a rar e disease, cha rac te rize d by
a sar com atous growth in the orbita l bones an d tissues. It contains a g reen ish
pigment , whence the name. The spleen and lymph at ic nod es ar e of ten enla rge d ;
there is a ga ng renous sto mat itis ; pain in and around the eye and mouth, deaf
ness, and a very seve re anemia. The blood picture may be that eithe r o f per 
nicious an emia, or of acut e lymphatic or myelogenous leukemia. X-rays have
delayed the gro wth of so me o f th e tum or s. and ar e with out benefit to others .
No othe r tr eatm ent has been found o f any use. The disease term inates in death
in a few months, with sympto ms of malignant cach exia,

BLASTOMYCOTIC ANEMIA, Infection of the blood by cer tain of
the sma ller yeasts has been studie d in the labor ator ies and clinics of the Pacific
College and of the A. T . Still Resear ch In stit ut e. The infectious age nt ga ins
entra nce th ro ugh ab ras ions in the ski n ; othe r modes of ent ra nce may be
found on fur ther study. P redisposing causes include ma lnutr it ion and excessive
ca rbohydra te diet. Dimin ished alka linity o f the blood has been pr esent in the
cases studie d.

Th e symptoms va ry according to the orga ns most ser ious ly involv ed. Pul
monary invasion suggests tu berculosis ; the rccogniuon of th e yeast in th e
blood an d spu tu m. wi th th e abse nce o f tu ber cle baci lli an d the more indolent
progr ess of the disease give the cor rect diagn osis of blas tomycos is. Th e pres 
ence of yea t in the spu tu m alone is not significant. The skin is often the sea t
o f peculiar dry scabby sores. In vasion of the joints causes vague pa ins sug 
gesti ve of rheumat ism. but not assoc iated with as mark ed inflamm atory changes.
Th e systemic sympto ms incl ude sighing, malaise, weakn ess, evanesce nt slight
chills and fever ishn ess, insomnia and dr owsine ss and othe r symptoms suggest ive
of auto intoxica tion. but without furred tongu e, foul bre ath or evid ence of
gastro-intest inal disturbance.

Treatment consist s in pr omoting nutrition and eliminat ion and blood
form ation, as in seconda ry anemia . Th e orga nism disappear s fr om the per 
ipher al blood un der treatment and goo d hygienic cond itions, but tends to
reappear under adv er se nutrit ional sta tes .



CHAPTER XXIV

THE LEUKE:'I1AS

ACUTE LYMPHATIC LEUKEMIA
Acute lym pha t ic leukemia is a ra re disea e, characterized by

sudden onset with high fever, rapid and pronounced increase in
the ly mphocy tes, the rapid development of emaciation, dyspnea
and early dea th . Etiology is unknow n.

Diagnosis. The early symptoms are atypical. They are weak
ness, emaciation, in om nia, someti mes edema. and ot her symptoms
characteristic of ca ncerous cac hexia. The Iy mpa th ic gland ' a ll over
the body an d th e 'sp leen un der go marked and rapid incr ease in size.

The diag nosis re ts upon t he onset with high feve r, the en
la rgcd ly mph nod es , an d the result o f the blood exami nat ion. The
red ce lls arc not materia lly changcd ca rly in t he d isease; la ter
t hey undergo t hc cha nges charac tcristic of secondary anemia of
t he toxic type. The must remarkab le finding is the grcat nu m ber
of ly mphocy tes. At first these are a ll small. hut later the la rg e
lymphocytes are greatly increa ed and considerable numbers of
ba ophilic hyalin mvclocytes are present. The total white cell
count rarely exceeds 100 ,000 perhaps with 99.5'10 of lym ph ocy te .
Thc blood picture in the very last stages of acute ly mpha t ic
leukem ia is not to be distingui hcd from that in ac ute splcno
mcdullarv leukemia.

The most markcd change in the urine i the presence of consid
crably increased amounts of uric acid and other purin bodies,

The course of the disease i rapid and death is to be expected
within a fcw months to two years after the first ymptorns are
not cd. It is improhahle that any treatment can interfere with the
course of this di . case.

The symptoms may be relieved by treatment adapted to the con
dition of the patient upon cxaminat ion. The most important factor
in the care of t hcsc patients is to make the diagnosis accurately
and give whatever directions arc ncces sary a to the genera l care.

CHRONIC LYMPHATIC LEUKEMIA
(Chronic lymphadenoid leukemia; chronic lyrnphadcnosi )

Chronic ly m pha t ic leukemia is now known to be somewhat lc s
rare than was earlier supposed. I t is a d isen se uf the ly mph nodes
of the body. charnct crized by a slow development of cachexia.
The symptom ' of chronic rheumatism-weakness. dy pnca, and
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pa in-develop slowly, and the condition is likely to be mi st ak en
fo r rheumati sm. The excessive uric ac id in the urine is ch arac
teristic, both of chronic lymphatic leukemia and o f gout or rh euma
t ism. Rath er early in the di sease th e lymph nod es o f the bod y are
slig ht ly enlarged; t he spleen is usually slightly en larged.

Only th e blood examinati on can g ive th e diagnosis. The red
ce ll count a nd the hem oglobin are usu all y about normal ; th e actual
num ber of the neutrophil cs is about normal ; the small lymph ocyt es
are increased, rea ching abo ut 10,000 per cu. mm.; th e larg e lym ph
ocy tes are increa sed pr op ortionately with th e sma ll. The d isea se
may at a ny tim e sho w a n ac ute exacerbat ion , wh en th e y mpto rns
ch aracteri sti c of acute lymphatic leukemia occu r , and thi s m ay
re ult in th e death of th e patient. The tot al white ce ll co unt ma y
r u n up to 500,000, with 6070 or more mall lymphocytes.

The rel ation between chron ic lymphati c leukemia and acute
ly m phat ic leukem ia app ears to be so me wha t as th at between the
benign ne opl asm s a nd th e malignant neopl asm s. In chron ic lym
phatic leukem ia , a s in th e presen ce of an y o f th e beni gn tumors,
th e life o f the patient is not m ark edl y sho r te ned ; death is usually
d ue to so me intercurrent di sease .

Treatment. No sat isfac to rv treatment has vet been out line d.
I n any ca se, the di agn osi s sho uld be m ad e ca refully from the
study of seve ra l blood counts, \ Vhatever improvem ents ca n be
m ad e in th e di et and g en eral hyg-i en e sho uld he mad e and the
sy m pto ms reli eved accord ing to th e condi ti on o f th e patient as
found up on examination.

ACUTE SPLENOMYELOGENOUS LEUKEMIA
Acute splcno -rn cdu llary leukemia is a di sease o f th e splee n and

red hone marrow, characteri zed, clini cally, by the rapid develop
m ent o f high fev er, cac hex ia , pallor, ed em a a nd ve ry rapid enlarge
ment of the spleen and so m et im es o f th e ly mph nodes.

The etiolo gy of th e condition is unkno wn . It usu all y appears in
young peo ple. The in cr ca e in th e wh it e blood co rpus cles may
be remarkabl e. R emi s ion s are rare, during which the whit e ce ll
count ma y drop almost to normal and the sy mpto ms ma y be
relieved to a certain ext ent. U su all y, however, th e co nd it ion o f
the pati ent grow steadi ly worse a nd death is lik ely to occ u r in a
few months from the on set of the fir t sy m pto ms.

The red cell s vary fr om 3,000,000 to 5,500,000, with hemoglobin
about 4.5 gr. per ICO c.c, or about 3470 of the normal. The total
leucocy te coun t m ay run very low, 1,500 per cu. mm, but is usually
high , to 500,000 per cu . mm. Of these, my elocyt es are most
abu nda nt, reachi ng 9970 of the total white coun t, in som e ca se s.



CHRONIC SPLENOMYELOGENOUS LEUKEMIA
( Lienteric leukemia ; splcno-med ullary, or myeloid leukemia)

This is a di sease of th e blood and bone marrow, cha racterized
clin icall y by insidi ou onset, vague sy mpto ms leading pr ogressively
to death ; and by th e occ u rrence of lar ge number s o f granular leuco
cyte , especially mononuclear forms, in the blood.

Etiology. The cause of the di sea se is u nknown ; it may follow
ma laria, sy philis ; wast ing infectiou s disease, as typ hoid; pr eg nancy
in women or the climacteric in either sex . A blow over the pleen
has been reported in so me instances; g astric or intestinal ulcers,
and sto ma t it is ma y pr ecede the diagnosis; but not nec e sarily the
beginning of th e di sea se .

Le sion s affecting the ninth and tenth th oracic vertebrre are
constant.

Diagnosis. T he symptoms are vague; the on set is in sidi ous
an d slow. Weakness and dyspnea, ir regular fevers, speedy fatig ue,
occ as iona l diarrhea, pallor , nervou s irritability pri api sm , insomnia
with tend enc y to dr ow sin ess, all without wasting. perhaps with
incr ease of body weight , an especiall y lar ge abdom en, are the
usual sy mpto ms . The diagnosis mu st be mad e up on the blood
examinati on.

Blood. In the early stages t he red cells and hem ogl obin remai n
almost or quite normal. Later, both are redu ced ; the hem ogl obi n
first and most rapid ly; th e color ind ex is usuall y le s th an I , and is
somet imes ve ry low (.5 or even less ) . \Vith dim inution of the
hem ogl obin, poikilocyt cs appear. Lat er microcytes, normob lasts,
vacuolat ed, sphe rica l and granular red cell s appear ; toward the end,
rnegalocytes and mcgalobla ts appear ; the latter presenting imma
ture and atavist ic cha rac te rist ics. The most important ch an ge s are
in the white cell s. The total count is fr om 15,000, in the early
stages, to 500,000 or more in the lat er s tages (m ore than 800.000,
in on e P.C.O. clinic case). The increase is in the granular ce lls,
especia lly the neutrophi les. Th e eosinophi les are abso lutely
increased, so metimes rela t ively; the basoph iles are increased both
relatively and ab solutely ; amphophiles are usually fairly abundant.
The pathogn om onic finding is th e pr e ence o f con siderable num
bers of myel ocyt e. These are usually of th e neutrophilic variety,
and may make up 2570 of the total white count.

Ba sophilic , eosin ophilic and amphophilic granular myelocytes
are found; near the t erminati on of th e di sease, basophilic myelo
cytes of great size, re sembling t hose of th e a cute leukemias, may
be found.

During the pr ogress of the di sea se . peri ods occur when the
actual count is a lmos t or quite normal; occas iona lly leucopenia
occurs. The myelocytes and atavistic forms rarely di sappear, how-
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ever, and in doubtful ca es the blood count sho uld be repeated a t
intervals of a week or a few weeks until th e diagn osis is clear.

The spleen is enl ar ged in every case, th ou gh it s size is subjec t
to con sid erable vari ati on. It may ext end into th e pelvis and to
the right iliac ere t; the abdomen is th e size of that o f full t erm
pr egnancy. The liver is also larger th an normal. Lymph nod es
are somet imes enla rged. H emi c murmurs may be found ; th e pul se
is full and compressible.

The urine sho ws exc ess of uric acid and ot he r nu clear deri v
atives.

H emorrhages ma y appear upon the mucous membran es or
subcuta neo us ly. Death ma y be du e to intern al hemorrhage.

Treatment. The correcti on of th e lesion s of th e ninth an d ten th
th oracic, raising the rib s, and th e study and correc t ion of ot he r
causes of poor circula t ion throu gh th e abdomi na l visce ra is of
most imp ortan ce, and has see med to be effec t ive in th e early ca cs
reported; it is imp ortant th at complet e hist or ies wi th blood reports
should be kept of such cases. In th e late cases , sy mpto ms are
relieved and life app ar ently pr olon ged and made mor e co mfo rtable,
as th e result of correc t ive measures. Th e pati ent mu st be wa rne d
agains t ove rexert ion. An abunda nce of fresh a ir, a plentif ul mixed
diet. and quiet livin g are e sen tia l to th e g rea tes t im pro vem ent.
E xtirpati on of the sp leen ha s been followed by relief in so me case. ,
by immedi at e sy mpto ms of ac ute leuk em ia and spee dy death in
othe rs, and by a per iod of relief , followed by later ac ute leukemi a
an d speedy death in sti ll ot he r cases. D eath fr om shoc k may
occ ur as th e immedi at e re ult of th e ope ra tio n.

Prognosis. In early ca ses, with compa rat ively low counts,
recovery ma y be hop ed for; in later ca se, recovery is doubtful but
improvem ent is to be expecte d ; afte r the white cell co unt exceed s
200,000 and myelocyt es are abundant, esp ecially if hyaline forms
appear, death is pr ob abl y inevit abl e in a few months. Even in
these ca ses, how ever, remi ssion s with month s of fairl y goo d health
ma y be hop ed for. Death is pr eced ed by some days of great
weakne s, dyspn ea. ofte n ortho pne a. The mi nd rem ains unclou ded
until incr easing weakne s lead s to un con sciou sn ess.

HODGKIN'S DISEASE
( Gener al lymphadenoma ; pseudo-leuke mia)

H od gkin's di sease i some t imes ca lled pseu do-leuk emia. It is
charac terized by very rapid enla rge me nt of th e lymph nod es of
the body and of the spleen. usu ally without leukemia.

The cornybacterium granulomatis mali gni is suppos ed to be the
spec ific infectious agent.



The dia gnosis re sts up on t he generalized en la rgement of th e
ly mphat ic g lands and the blood examination . An increased amount
of uric aci d is present in the urine. The sy mpto ms are vague and
110t usu all y severe . A slig ht wc akne , occa sionally dy spnea, to
gether with so me rh eumatoid sy mpto ms , are all that are usually
present . F ever may be pr esent, irregularly, rare ly ab ov e 100.

The blood sho ws no con st ant change s. Excess in the large
mon onuclear cells and the myclocytcs are frequent. P latele ts are
incr ea sed. Masses det ached from the pseudop odia of the mega lo
car yoc vt cs have be en described. (Bunting.) I ncr ease in t he white
cell count usu all y appears aft er the di sease is we ll advance d.
Rarely marked leucocy tosis appears ea rly.

The progress of th e di sease is slo w and death is u ua lly from
so me intercurrent affection . In so me ca ses a rapid ly developing
anemia and cachexia, increasing feve r, and hemorrhage cau. e hasty
death. Rarely ly mph at ic leukemia develops fro m Hod g ins di sease ;
in some such ca ses it is probab le t hat t he firs t diagn osis was fa ulty.

T reatment is common ly u nsa t is fac tory T he sy mpto ms may
be met as they ar ise, wit h a fai r degree of success,

LEUKANEMIA. Lcukanernin is a disease of th e blood, characterized by
a n incr ease in th e wh ite blood cells in toto, assoc ia ted with rapid deteriora tion
of th e red cells, s imi la r to th at obse rve d in perniciou s an emia.

The di sease is rap idly fat al , and no sati sf actory treatment has yet been
found for it.

APLASTIC ANEMIA. This is a disease of youth or young adult li fe,
mor e fr equ ent in wom en th an men, in whi ch the anemia seems to be due to
def ect ive blood fo rma tio n. Autopsy sho ws the red bon e marrow shrunken and
atrophied. It beg ins insidi ou sly but rapidly. with incr easing weakness and
dyspnea. H emorr hages upon the mu cou s membranes and skin, and into inte rnal
o rgans may sugges t scurvy ,

The red cells and hemogl obin are about equally reduced; no nor rnoblasts,
megaloblast . or po ikilocytes. o r other indicati on o f hurried blood formation are
pr esent. nor 00 th e red cells sho w stippling. un equal stain ing or other ind ica
tion s o f toxin pr esence. The granul ar leucocytes are diminished greatly, while
th e tot al lymphocyte counts remains practically normal.

The course rap idly goes on to death. und er the tr eatment medi cally indi 
cated. No rep orts have been made by os teopaths.
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